Commercial Banking Lines Central America Report

Description:


Countries covered include: Antigua & Barbuda, Aruba, Bahamas, Barbados, Belize, Cayman Islands, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominica, Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Grenada, Guadeloupe, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Jamaica, Martinique, Mexico, Netherlands Antilles, Nicaragua, Panama, Puerto Rico, Saint Kitts & Nevis, Saint Lucia, St Vincent/Grenadines, Trinidad & Tobago, US Virgin Islands. Anguilla, British Virgin Islands, Turks & Caicos, have data caveats due to local conditions.


CENTRAL AMERICA & NATIONAL REPORT MARKET DATABASE & SPREADSHEETS. FINANCIAL SPREADSHEETS & DATABASES. INDUSTRY SPREADSHEETS & DATABASES.


The report is on a DVD containing the entire web and databases, or it is available online. Merge text, tables & databases for your own reports, spreadsheet calculations & modeling.

170 Products/Markets covered, 1911 pages, 4036 spreadsheets, 3954 database tables, 256 illustrations. Updated monthly. 12 month After-Sales Service. This database covers NAICS code: 52211_L.

Contents:

COMMERCIAL BANKING LINES CENTRAL AMERICA REPORT

The Market for Commercial Banking Lines in each country by Products & Services.

This database covers NAICS code: 52211_L. Products/Services classified by 5-Digit US Commerce Department Code and then defined by each 6 to 10-Digit Product Codes.

The Commercial Banking Lines Central America Report covers:


PRODUCTS & MARKETS COVERED:
Commercial banking Lines
Loan income from financial businesses
Interest income from loans to financial businesses
Origination fees from loans to financial businesses
Other fees from loans to financial businesses
Loan income from nonfinancial businesses - secured
Interest income from loans to nonfinancial businesses - secured
Origination fees from loans to nonfinancial businesses - secured
Other fees from loans to nonfinancial businesses - secured
Loan income from nonfinancial businesses - unsecured
Interest income from loans to nonfin businesses - unsecured
Origination fees from loans to nonfin businesses - unsecured
Other fees from loans to nonfinancial businesses - unsecured
Loan income from governments
Interest income from loans to governments
Origination fees from loans to governments
Other fees from loans to governments
Loan income from consumers - secured
Resident mortgage loans - int income from consu loans - secured
Home equity loans - interest income from consumer loans - secured
Vehicle loans - interest income from consumer loans - secured
Other loans to consumers - interest income - secured
Residential mortgage loans - orig fees from consu loans - secured
Home equity loans - origination fees from consu loans - secured
Vehicle loans - origination fees from consumer loans - secured
Other loans to consumers - origination fees - secured
Resident mortgage loans - oth fees from consu loans - secured
Home equity loans - other fees from consumer loans - secured
Vehicle loans - other fees from consumer loans - secured
Other loans to consumers - other fees - secured
Loan income from consumers - unsecured
Personal lines of ct - int income from consu loans - unsecured
Other loans to consumers - interest income - unsecured
Personal lines of credit - orig fees from consu loans - unsecured
Other loans to consumers - origination fees - unsecured
Personal lines of ct - other fees from consu loans - unsecured
Other loans to consumers - other fees - unsecured
Credit card cardholder & merchant fees - ct fin prod, exc loans
Int income from ct card cardholder & merch fees - ct fin prod
Cardholder fees - credit financing products, except loans
Merchant fees - credit financing products, except loans
Credit card assn products - fees - credit fin prod, exc loan
Factoring-fees - credit financing products, except loans
Leasing products - credit financing products, except loans
Int income from motor vehicle leases - ct fin prod, exc loans
Interest income from other leases - ct fin prod, exc loans
Fees from motor vehicle leases - ct fin prod, exc loans
Fees from oth leases, exc real est rents - ct fin prod
Installment credit products - credit fin prod, exc loans
Int income from installment credit fin prod, exc loans
Fees from installment credit financing products, except loans
All other credit financing products, except loans
Interest income from other credit fin prod, exc loans
Fees from other credit financing products, except loans
Public offering products - equity securities origination
Public offering products - debt securities origination
Private placement - equity securities origination
Private placement - debt securities origination
Negotiable CDs - brokering & dealing debt instr prod
Fees & commissions from negotiable CDs - b & d debt instr prod
Net gain/loss from negotiable CDs - b & d debt instr prod
Int income from negotiable CDs - b & d debt instr prod
Margin int from negotiable CDs - b & d debt instr prod
Com paper issued by fin inst - broker & dealing debt instr prod
Fees & commiss from com paper by fin inst - b & d debt prod
Net gain/loss from com paper by fin inst - b & d debt prod
Int income from com paper by fin inst - b & d debt instr prod
Margin int from com paper by fin inst - b & d debt instr prod
Coml paper issued by nonfin inst - brokering & dealing debt prod
Fees & commiss from com paper by nonfin inst - b & d debt prod
Net gain/loss from com paper by nonfin inst - b & d debt prod
Int income from com paper by nonfin inst - b & d debt instr prod
Margin int from com paper issued by nonfin inst - b & d debt instr prod
Bankers acceptance - brokering & dealing debt instrument products
Fees & commiss from bankers accept - b & d debt instr prod
Net gain/loss from bankers accept - b & d debt instr prod
Int income from bankers accept - b & d debt instr prod
Margin interest from bankers acceptance - b & d debt instr prod
Treasury bills - brokering & dealing debt instrument products
Fees & commissions from treasury bills - b & d debt instr prod
Net gain/loss from treasury bills - b & d debt instr prod
Int income from treasury bills - b & d debt instr prod
Margin interest from treasury bills - b & d debt instr prod
Other money mkt instruments - broker & dealing debt instr prod
Fees & commissions from other money mkt instr - b & d debt prod
Net income from other money mkt instr - b & d debt(instr prod
Margin int from other money market instr - b & d debt instr prod
Corporate & trust notes & bonds - brokering & dealing debt prod
Fees & commissions from corp & trust notes & bonds - b & d debt prod
Net gain/loss from corp & trust notes & bonds - b & d debt prod
Int income from corp & trust notes & bonds - b & d debt instr prod
Margin int from corp & trust notes & bonds - b & d debt prod
National govt notes & bonds - brokering & dealing debt instr prod
Fees & commissions from nat govt notes & bonds - b & d debt prod
Net gain/loss from nat govt notes & bonds - b & d debt instr prod
Int income from nat govt notes & bonds - b & d debt instr prod
Margin int from national govt notes & bonds - b & d debt prod
State & local govt notes & bonds - brokering & dealing debt prod
Fees & commissions from st & local govt notes/bonds - b & d debt prod
Net gain/loss from st & local govt notes/bonds - b & d debt prod
Int income from st & local govt notes & bonds - b & d debt prod
Margin int from st & local govt notes & bonds - b & d debt prod
Brokering & dealing products, equities
Fees & commissions from b & d prod, equities
Net gain/loss from b & d prod, equities, excl int income
Interest income from trading accounts from b & d prod, equities
Margin interest from b & d prod, equities
Futures costs, exch-traded - brokering & dealing deriv conts prod
Fees/commission - futures costs exch-trade - b & d deriv conts prod
Net gain/loss - futures costs exch-trade - b & d deriv conts prod
Int income from futures costs exch-trade - b & d deriv conts prod
Margin int from futures costs exch-trade - b & d deriv conts prod
Option costs exch-traded - broker & dealing derivative conts prod
Fees & commision - option costs exch-trade - b & d deriv conts prod
Net gain/loss - option costs exch-trade - b & d deriv conts prod
Int income from option costs exch-traded - b & d deriv conts prod
Forward contracts, traded OTC - broker & dealing deriv conts prod
Fees/commission - forward contracts traded OTC - b & d deriv conts prod
Net gain/loss - forward contracts traded OTC - b & d deriv conts prod
Int income from forward conts traded OTC - b & d deriv conts prod
Swaps, traded OTC - brokering & dealing derivative contract prod
Fees & commision from swaps, traded OTC - b & d deriv conts prod
Net gain/loss from swaps, traded OTC - b & d deriv conts prod
Int income from swaps, traded OTC - b & d deriv conts prod
Option costs, traded OTC - broker & dealing deriv conts prod
Fees/commission - option costs traded OTC - b & d deriv conts prod
Net gain/loss - option costs traded OTC - b & d deriv conts prod
Int income - option contacts traded OTC - b & d deriv conts prod
Other deriv conts, traded OTC - broker & dealing deriv conts prod
Fees/commission - oth deriv conts traded OTC - b & d deriv conts
Net gain/loss - oth deriv conts traded OTC - b & d deriv conts
Int income - oth deriv conts traded OTC - b & d deriv conts prod
Brokering & dealing foreign currency fees - wholesale
Broker/deal inv comp securities, incl mutual funds, etc
Broker/deal other fin instr, incl commodity pools, etc
Brokerage correspondent products - fees
Security lending fees, incl from broker inventory & margin accts
Repurchase agreements - net gains (losses)
Fin related to securities, excl lending & repurchase agts - net
Trading debt instruments on own account - net gains (losses)
Trading equities on own account - net gain (losses)
Trading derivatives contracts on own account - net gain (losses)
Trading foreign currency on own account - net gain (losses)
Trading other security & commodity contracts on own account - net gain/loss
Fees for bundled services from deposit account related products
Fees for individual services from deposit account related products
ATM charges & other electronic transaction fees for individual deposit account services
Other deposit account service fees for individual services
Business account service fees from cash handling & management products
Fees for bundled services from business accounts - cash handling & management products
Fees for individual services from business accounts from cash handling & management products
Correspondent account product service fees from cash handling & management products
Other cash handling & management product fees
Cashier's & certified check fees from document payment products
Money order fees from document payment products
Travelers' check fees from document payment products
Other fees from document payment products
Foreign currency exchange fees from document payment products - retail
Trust products for business & trust-fiduciary fees from document payment products
Payment clearing & settlement fees from management of financial market products
Security & commodity contract trade execution, clearing & settlement fees
Access fees for security & commodity contract trade execution & clearing system
Security & commodity contract exchange & clearinghouse listing fees
Automated clearinghouse (ACH) payroll deposit fees
Automated clearinghouse (ACH) bill & utility payment fees
Other automated clearinghouse (ACH) fees
Financial planning & investment management fees for businesses & government
Financial planning & investment management fees for individuals
Other products supporting financial services - fees

59 MARKET RESEARCH CHAPTERS:

SPREADSHEET CHAPTERS:
NATIONAL DATA - by Country by Year.

The report is produced on a DVD containing the entire report web and databases, and it is available online. Readers can access & reproduce the information for their own documents or reports. Tables & databases as Access & Excel formats on the DVD to enable readers to produce their own spreadsheet calculations and modeling.

170 Products covered for 31 Countries: 1911 pages, 4036 spreadsheets, 3954 database tables, 256 diagrams & maps.

This database is updated monthly. 12 months Full After-Sales Services & Updates available from the publishers.

This report is also available as 9 Regional Reports: Canada and the USA, Central America (31 countries), South America (13 countries), Europe (45 countries), Eurasia (4 countries), Middle East (19 Countries), Africa (54 countries), Asia (48 countries), and Oceania (20 countries). This report is also available for individual countries.

Ordering:

Order Online - [http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/3524293/](http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/3524293/)

Order by Fax - using the form below

Order by Post - print the order form below and send to

Research and Markets,
Guinness Centre,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.
Fax Order Form
To place an order via fax simply print this form, fill in the information below and fax the completed form to 646-607-1907 (from USA) or +353-1-481-1716 (from Rest of World). If you have any questions please visit http://www.researchandmarkets.com/contact/

Order Information
Please verify that the product information is correct and select the format(s) you require.

Product Name: Commercial Banking Lines Central America Report
Web Address: http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/3524293/
Office Code: SCH3C4UY

Product Formats
Please select the product formats and quantity you require:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Formats</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>USD 1705 + USD 58 Shipping/Handling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic (Online Access) - Single User</td>
<td>USD 1705</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Shipping/Handling is only charged once per order.

Contact Information
Please enter all the information below in BLOCK CAPITALS

Title: [ ] Mr [ ] Mrs [ ] Dr [ ] Miss [ ] Ms [ ] Prof
First Name: __________________________  Last Name: __________________________
Email Address: * __________________________
Job Title: __________________________
Organisation: __________________________
Address: __________________________
City: __________________________
Postal / Zip Code: __________________________
Country: __________________________
Phone Number: __________________________
Fax Number: __________________________

* Please refrain from using free email accounts when ordering (e.g. Yahoo, Hotmail, AOL)
Payment Information

Please indicate the payment method you would like to use by selecting the appropriate box.

☐ Pay by credit card: You will receive an email with a link to a secure webpage to enter your credit card details.

☐ Pay by check: Please post the check, accompanied by this form, to:

Research and Markets,
Guinness Center,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.

☐ Pay by wire transfer: Please transfer funds to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account number</th>
<th>833 130 83</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sort code</td>
<td>98-53-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift code</td>
<td>ULSBIE2D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBAN number</td>
<td>IE78ULSB98533083313083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Address</td>
<td>Ulster Bank, 27-35 Main Street, Blackrock, Co. Dublin, Ireland.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have a Marketing Code please enter it below:

Marketing Code: ____________________________

Please note that by ordering from Research and Markets you are agreeing to our Terms and Conditions at http://www.researchandmarkets.com/info/terms.asp

Please fax this form to:

(646) 607-1907 or (646) 964-6609 - From USA
+353-1-481-1716 or +353-1-653-1571 - From Rest of World